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Republican Ticket.
Diiitrlct Attorney,

M. A. CARRINGKR,
Tioneala Bormigb.

Kellettville.

Mrs. M. Andrews of Cleveland, Ohio,
is In town thin week. She ii at borne In
tbe rooms back of the utiire building.

Kred Graham baa been on tbe aick list
for tbe past few daya.

Maitland'a of Oil City were over in
their car and called at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Kribbs, Saturday.

Mrs. Painter, of Marienville, Is ibe
(tu est ol her daughter, Mrs. Lewis Arner,
this week,

A colored troupe gave a show In An-

drews' Hall, Saturday evening. Nufaed.
Dr. W. W. Serrill spent the week witb

bis parents at Jackson Center.
Dr. C. Y. Deiar was over to Oil City tbe

first of tbe week, taking a patient over to
tbe hospital there.

Ivan Ccrbaugb has been on tbe sick list
for Ibe past week, being threatened witb
typhoid fever,

Mrs, J. Livermore of Crnwn came over
Thursday and 'ook ber mother, Mrs.
John Daubenapeck, and slater, Kathleen,
home lor a few daya visit with ber.

Mrs. Henry Smallenberger is ou the
sick list.

Kenneth Rabcock has been suffering
witb cholera Infantum for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Augie and daughter of
Venus, and Porter's of Sheffield, were
guests of M r. and M ra. W. J. Detar at tbe
bote), Sunday.

Miases Nellie Detar of Buffalo, and
Pearle Detar of Warren, were guests of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Detar,
Sunday. Pearle was accompanied by
three frienda Iroui Warren, who brought
her over in their car.

Mrs. W. L. Watson, Anna Lease and
Margaret Lorom were Warren (.hoppers
on Tuesday, going over witb Newtown
parties in tbe Ball car. Mrs. Albert Dun-kl- e

and daughter Lauretta and Edith
Gayley went over with Ora Klnch In his
car Saturday and apetit Ibe day shopping
In Warren.

Miases Msrgsret Lorom and Anna
Lease left Saturday evening for Uuiton-vill- e,

where they expected to spend Sun-

day with tbe latter'a rareula, Mr. and
Mrs. Win. Lease, leaving Monday for
Pittsburgh, where thev will enter a hos-

pital to take a course In nursing.
Tbe trains were greatly delayed Satur-

day by a wrecked car below town.
Dr. Emory and Clyde Reed and family

drove over from Clarion in tbe former's
car, Sunday, bringing (i Minima Dolter-re- r,

wbo bad been visiting tbe latter fam-

ily for tbe past six weeks, home witb
them.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Dotterrer of Mil-zet-

were guests of Mr. and Mrs, John
Blum, Thursday,

The M. E. church wasgreatly improved
by having the entire front carpeted In a
new Brussels carpet. The old carpet was
used to carpet tbe men's class room and,
greatly Improves tbe looks of that room.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kay and children
and Mrs. Lobmeyer motored to Tinneata
Wendesday and spent the day witb rela-

tives.
Mrs. H. E. Murphy left for ber home

in Ridgwsy, Thursday.
The following persons from town took

In the Clarion tair Thursday: J. K. Ray,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kribbs and Julia

. Lohmeyer In the Kribbs A Ray car; W.
A. Klnch and family In their car; Chas.
Daubenspeck and Willis Dunkle In the
former's car; and Chas. Pope, Wilbur
Miller, Arcbie Piersnn, Clarence Jones
and Frank Arnold in the Ball car.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wbittnore of
Mrs. Emma Storry of Bradford,

and Mrs. Maggie Saltagiver of Tylers-bur-

are guests this week of Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Daubenspeck.

Chas. Daubenspeck and George Kline-stiv-

were Marienville visitors Saturday,

Porkey.

The most beautiful season of tbe year
Is with us wbn all nature is putting on
ber choicest colors and tbe chestnuts are
ripening la everyway It is tbe best
time to spend a day in the woods. This
is tbe eventide of vegetsble life, and tbe
cold, bleak winds will aoon be with ua,
ao sneak oO to the woods before tbe hunt-
ing season opens. After the sesson is in
it is very unsafe to be in tbe woods. Out-

side strangers do not know the babits of
our natives and do not expect to see peo-

ple in the deep woods, as tbey call them,
and may kill anytbiug that moves.

Mr. and Mrs. C.L. Litllefield came down
from Henrys M ills Saturday to get their
household goods ready fur moving. Tbey
will leave their goods stored bere until a
house is secured and will move out, K.

A. Liltletield will io a short licoe move
bis Isujily back from tb Wsutoo Farm
to escape the cold winter winds of ttt
place. We knew be had got but fst t
too many time in tbe TiorievLa crtc l

leave it permanently.
The Tidioute dicbarge line sprang a

leak in the station yard bere lat H!rr-da- y

morning and greased Ibe lawn .rr

but the loss was small.
Rev. Spring gave us a very interesting

sermon on Sunday at tbe Minister cburr.b
wbicb should have been heard ty more
people tban were there. All school
children should have been there to bear
this as it was a treat on scientilio lines
and very Instructive.

Mairice Bnrdick was a Sheffield visitor
ftvurday and after a long wait got the
tram which was very Isle on account of a

rer k, la wbicb two gravel cars figured,
Ksllv.tvllle.

7h 't'rmi Oil fi. are repairing their
hmt har Minister and tbe same

bouse will look different after tbey ore
through. This is an old land mark ol
many yeara atauding.

Joe O'Cbinto's baby Is Improving un
der tbe care of the Emergency hospltsl at
Warren. Tbe little fellow was very low
when taken out and many thought be
would never stand the trip.

The Harry Smith baby waa very aick
again last week but was some better Sat
urday, and we have great hopes of Its re
covery now. Indigestion Is tbe trouble
and be bss bad several bad spells.

The Proper gasoline plant started last
week and is making the great motor fluid
and lots of It, tbey tell us. Of course the
cool weather la tbe dandy lime for this
work. Win. St roup is the engineer on
this plsnt and it is not Ibe first one he baa
run.

We bad tbe pleasure of a visit to Pot
ler'a camp, back over the bill from Hast
lugs, and must say that it la undoubtedly
the prettiest lumber settlement we ever
saw. When you get tbe brat sight you
would think it waa a street in some clean
city, as tbe bouses present a very pleasing
appearance and are welt built, wbicb Is
unusual in the woods. They are now
putting water liuea into tbe bouses and
all tbey lack is gas for fuel and probably
cau arrange to get that from lease near
by. There is no doubt that Ibis place
will be nicer next year as all the yards
are being seeded down this fall. A new
school building is Just completed and
there will be 26 children present tbe first
day. Long live our friend Potter.

The W. B. Card family of Grand Valley
drove their car over Sunday and visited
tbe E, T. Downey lamlly a few boura and
had a fine trip as tbe weather waa ideal
We are glad to bave our old neighbors
come to see ua.

We are very sorry there la nothing
comical to report Ibis week but hope
there will be something turn up fur our
amusement next week.

We noticed a double rig looking after
tbe road last week and hope tbey will
again come our way as it Is folly to leave
us all alone witb tbe large stretch of road
to ourselves.

You could smell whiskey on our
breezes last Sunday, but Do one winked
at ua after church was over and Ibe
preacher gone.

District Sunday School Convention.

Tbe sub district, of Forest County Sun
day School Association, composed of tbe
townshipa of Harmony, Hickory, Green,
Tiunesta and Tionesta Borough, met last
Sunday at 2:30 p. m , iu Tiouesta Presby
terian cuurcn, in convention. Kev. tl, A.
Bailey, president ot the district, presided.
He conducted Ibe devotioual services and
staled Ibe object of tbe meeting. The ob- -

ect being tbe Improvement, betterment
and securing more efficient work in S. S.
of tbe district. 'I he secretary, Mrs. Dryer,
being absent, T. F. Kitcney was elected
secretary protein. Miuutea of previous
meetings read and approved. Kev. Uiiley
proposed tbe quealiou, How can we make
the Sunday school a aucceaT Rev. W. W.
Dale, ol Hickory, was called aud gave a
very interesting and Instructive talk. In
substance be said": Get everyone inter-
ested, start a great revival, put everyone
to work. People often make a mistake
tn thinking tbe preacher should ao all Ibe
work, tbe craze on automobiles Is keep-
ing many away from church and Sunday
school, secure efficient teachers aud lead-er- a

wbo are prepared for It, this prepara-
tion can to a great extent be secured
through tbe teachers training class. Kev.
llailey said, Tbe Cradle Roll and Home
department should not be neglected.
Rev. Scberer said, Tbe automobile might
be used as a means to help the church
and S. S. by bringing persons to them
and that would help to make the work
efficient. Tbe great difficulty is to get all
to work and leel tbey ought to work.
"Rally Day" was suggested as a means lo
gel all Interested. Go out into the high-
ways and bedgea and compel them lo
come in. Hun. N. P. Wheeler spoke ol
the difficulty of getting good leathers and
said we must take the beat we can gel,
Ibat be knew of a man wbo was called to
teach a S. 8. class, but who bad never
studied the bible but bia attempt to teach
led blm toBtudy aud was tbe means of
making nun a christian aud a great
worker in Sunday school aud church.
He aaid a good plan would be to get a
pledge, to "promise to pray and read tbe
bible every day," that would be a great
incentive to work. Short and well di-

rected remarks were made by G. W.
Robinson, Charles Clark, and others.
Mrs. Lyman Cook, superintendent of the
Teachers Training department io tbe
county, urged Ibe necessity ol all schools
baviug a Teachers Training class, that It
was necessary to keep up elficient work
and to keep Forest County in front line,
Ibat the county lacked four examinations
lu T. T. C. to keep the couuty in front
line this year. Sunday schools repre-
sented: M. E. school, Nebraska; Presby-
terian, Endeavor; M. E., East Hickory;
M. E. West Hickory; M. E., F. M. and
Presbyterian, ot Tiouesta. The following
officers for ensuing year were elected:
President, L. E. Fitzgerald, West Hick-
ory; Vice Paesideut, Mrs. Orion Miggina,
W. Hickory; Secretary aud Treasurer,
Mrs. W. W. Dale, W. Hickory.

Tbe evening session was held In tbe M.
E. church and opeued by devotional ser-
vices conducted by Rev. Dunlavy of M.
E. church, Tionesta. Rev. Scberer, of
Endeavor, was introduced and gave a
very interesting aud instructive talk on
his trip to the World's S. 8. Convention,
held last July a. Zurich, in Switzerland.
He told of tbe different World's 8. 8.
Conventions that bad been held aud that
tbe next one would be held in Japan in
1UI6. He spoke of the decorations being
so attaactivt and all made to create in
terest and enthusiasm lu tbe great work
tbe 8. S. was doing throughout tbe world.
He specially told of a large globe sus-
pended in the ball, representing the world
aud tn show the whole world was in-

terested lu Sunday school work. A large
cross wss bung over the globe, tbe world
lor Christ. Tbst each visitor was pre-
sented with a badge showing tbe country
from which be came. An American re
ceived a blue ribbon, European a brown
ribbon, ao African a green ribbon, etc.,
so that everyone would know where his
neighbor belonged. Tbst over one-hal- f

the people were from North America.
That Pennsylvania bad more representa-
tives than any other staui in tbe Union.
One great theme was that relmion was riot
a thing to die by but a something lo live
by. The tx-a-t people are In church and
the best people of lbs church are in tbe
Sunday schools. The Huri'lay ;liVl
work is ujore extensive io ti Lni'-- I I
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Fishing and Hunting In Canada.

"Jackfish. Jackfisli!" Though nothing
ia visible in the du-- k outside, something
is evidently about to happen, I ir the long
tialu alters Us motion, as the brakea are
applied, and comes lo a paiuful slop, even
as the three sportsmen bit Ibe platform,
followed cloaelv by tumbling b gs and
parapbernalian Impedimenta reminiscent
of tne Immigrant. No town to be seen;
merely a northern sky, a harsh outline ol
rocka and shore, and the vast shadow of a
coal-doc- over the lake -- and perhaps a
few lights twinkling In tbe bay, where a
steamer la lying. Ibe Irani Is gone; lu
place ol tbe inuslo of tbe rails, which lor
twenty-fou- r boura bad nut been still,
most desolate silence. Yet that moment
la at baud for which they bave wailed
with all a sportsman's anticipation. Aud
tbia ia tbe way oue arrives iu Jack Fish.

Tbe next day tbe party is off for Clear
water Lake. Tbe canoes go ahead, borue,
one by tbe Indian aud the olber by the
guide, "like Autlpodea in shoes," or
maybe the Indian, wbo ia a redoubtable
porter and baa carried lour nundred
pounds a distance of tweuty cbaiua, besrs
bia canoe, aixleen-fooler- , canvas cov
ered, simply upon oue shoulder. It is a
grand sight to see blm beave It into place.
Jud, tbe guide, has come up In Ibe uigbt
from the west and is now nappy iu the
woods again. Behind tbo two described
marches a man lu "beuskin" shoes; with
a rolling gait unmistakable to those who
have once seen it, carrying slung about
blm various implements of his trade,
which is angling. Behind blm, two boys,
keen to get at Ibe river, each perhaps
with a notion Ibat bia particular phantom
minnow or bia frogged book will capture
Ibe largest nab.

Tbe first camp la on the Upper Rapids
at tbe outlet of Mountain Lake. Here, in
tbe deep watera of tbe lake above Ibe
first falis one rainy afternoon, otf tbe
black rocka of ibe shore Aaher books,
steers about and loses a trout rightly, be
cause be played deep, pronounced enor-
mous. The line broke. Tbe Great Ital-

ian Silk tailed io tbe moment of trial.
From Ibia camp an excursion Is made up
Ibe lake to tbe upper river, wntcn we as-

cend lo a point oppoaite a small and shal-
low pond wbere moose may be feeding.
There at evening ia seen, no moose to be
sure, but a "red deer, which glvea the
two human apectatora pretty perform-
ance; frisking like a lamb, bounding side-
ways like a kitten, willing apparently lo
stand on bia head, without tho ighl of an
eye upon him. He la in the rushes that
fringe the lake and the canoe ia drifting
gently uear. Suddenly the deer catcbea
danger signal; be movea away with long,
flying bounds, lall atraigbl up as he
starts; then halta again rartber ou, still In
tbe ruaby border. But the spell ia bro-
ken; tbe deer la aroused from bis uncon-
scious playing, and soon we can scarcely
see blm. Later a bob) boh! sound from
the hillside tells us what bas frightened
him; a bull moose, moving down lo feed.
But we must get back lo camp while
there is still light lo sen. Another lime
at evening we may bear loud suortings in
the brush from a wild nostril but never
see ibe deer. One expects to see caribou

"adtk aud moose, not deer; at least,
not so far north. Ou tbe way back down
tbe lake to tbe old camp tbe wind blows
up strong from the south. W by is it tbst
the wind is alwaya against you on Ibe
lakes? So it bad been when we weut up
and so il was when we went back next
day.

The best fishing oarue later In the lower
rapids. Perhaps the liveliest sport was
witb lbs fly. right in the while water
among tbe slippery stones. The largest
fish caught was three pounds, about
twenty-tw- o Inches in length, unfortu
nately a rainbow, not native to these
wilds. The finest, brook trout waa one
taken on a By; this fish, broad and beau-
tifully colored, was IS1' inches long.
Towards tbe end the company made it a
rule to keep no trout under a foot long.

Io tbe evenings or at dull boura tbe
party listened to unequalled stories from
Jud; bow once, for instance, bunting with
a deaf but eager Englishman, he told
blm, "Moose, uioosel as the animal
came out Into the lake wbere tbey were
waiting; whereat tbe sportsman raises
bis gun aloft and frautlcally scans the
skies, "Ob, I thought you said goose,"
says he, after tbe moose is gone. Tbe
Ojibwsy was more sparing of words, bis
Voice like a deep, bubbly Bwamp, "Mike,
we ask blm "bave any garden up bere?"
"Yea." "Wbai?" "Onion-carr- ot po
tato-tur- nip that's all." All Ibis witb a
pause between each word and the next.

At length tbe trip, like all tbings
esrthly, is over and we are back on Lake
Superior again, and wailing for our train,
Yet, once visited, tbe North Shore Is not
afterward easily forgotten.- - "Pinturea
will haunt your memory, of indescriba-
bly broad sunsets, of a tumbling stream
under a low cave of sky." People who
bave been to the North Shore always
come back,
wbo hath Been tbe birch log burning?
Who bath smelled wood smoke at twi-

light? '

F. With ERKLL, Endeavor, Pa.
A. R. Whhl,kr, Endeavor. Pa.
L. R. Whrelkr, Portville, N. Y.

August, l'JI3.

A Marvelous Escape.

"My little boy had a marvelous es-

cape," writes P. F. Baalisms of Prince
Albert, Cape of Good Hope. "It occurred
In tbe middle of Ibe nigbt. Hegota very
severe attack of croup. As luck would
bave it, I had a large bottle of Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy in tbe bouse. After
following tbe directions for an hour and
twenty minutes be was through all dan-

ger." Sold by all druggists. adv.

Big New Series Of Detective Tales.

A new writer of dotective Btories, who
within tbe last year bas startled English
and American readera by producing ao
entirely new lino ol stories of crime mys-

teries, is about to be exploited by tbe
Sunday North American. Sax Robuier
la tbe name of the new writer, and tbe
stories of the series relate the battle of
wita between Nayland Smith, one of
Scotland Yard'a brightest mystery
solvere, and Dr. Fu Mancbu, a mysterious
Oriental, whose resourcefulness and
courage in tbe committing of crime are
enough to test the ability of the world's
greatest sleuths. The Fu Mancbu stories
represent tbe biggest thing in detective
fiction since tbe Sherlock Holmes pro-

ductions. Tbe first of the series of ten
stories will be printed in the Sunday
North American for October 5.

Chronic Dyspepsia.

Tbe following unxillcited testimonial
should certainly be sufficient to give hope
and courage to persons slllicled with
rrhroi.li dyspasia: "I have heeri a
r.Uttur. dy(fle for yr, and of all the
mi'!;iu ( fcsvs Ukoit, Chamberlain's

7vkv it'i um i.ore g'od than
vjvVmt t W, i. Msuiv.fi, No.
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All Ordinance,
No. 25.

Providing for Ibe construction of a sewer
on William Street lo connect witb the
sewer on Helen Street
W h bkkah, Tbe malorlly of the property

owners on William Street In the Borough
of Tionesta have petitioned for a aewer
on said William Street to connect with
the sewer on Helen Street.

Now Thkkkk.irk, Ks it enacted and or
dained tiv the Town Council of tbe Uor
i iu nh of Tionesta, and II la hereby enacted
and ordained by Ibe authority of the
same,

Section 1, That a pub) la sewer be con
structed In said borough on William
Street tn connect with tbe aewer on Helen
Street, of four Inches In diameter, and
that the owuera of the properties fronting
and abutting on said William 8' reel be
rerulred tn pay tbe cost of tbe said aewer.
their proportionate abarea lo be deter
mined ny the loot-fro- rule.

Ordained and enacted into a law this
llllh day of September, A. D. 1011.

Wm, Smkarhauoii, Prealdent,
Atteal: M. A. Carrinokr. Clerk.

Approved Ibis Tit day of September,
A. u. 1!13. S. U. Irwin, uurgeaa.

BANKRUPT SALE OF REAL

ESTAJE.
There will be exposed to public aale on

Monday, October 27, 1013,
at the Court House, Tionesta, Forest
Couuty. Pennsylvania, at 11 o'c'.ook in
the forenoon, tbe following plecea or par-
cels of real estate (free aud diveated of all
liens) aud sold as the property of John
Sumner Vail, Bankrupt, to No. 6003 of
the United Stales District Court for tbe
Western District of Pennsylvania:

1. The undivided ooe-ba- lf of 33 acres
of land in Klngaley township. Forest
county, Pennsylvania, beginning at a
birch corner ou tbe East line; thence
South iS degrees West 50 perches to
post; thence North 45 degreea West 107
perches to a post, (W. O. comer); thence
North 45 degrees East 60 perches to a
White O.ik; tbenoe South 45 degreea Eaal
107 perches lo the place of beginning.
Recorded iu Forest Couuty Deed Book
ii, page 103

2. Also tbe undivided one-bal- f of 145
acres of laud situate In Klugsley town
ship, Forest county, Pa., beginning at
lue most westerly corner or land con-
veyed by first party lo Sbafer it Cropp,
thence bv aald land lo a aoutbeaaterly di
rection 124 rods to Ibe souibest line of
Gilfillen tract; thence along the southeast
liue in a southerly direction In the East
corner of land deeded lo John Dice;
thence by Dice lands 43 degreea West 40
rods to a post; thence b7 aaid Dice laoda
South 47i degrees West HO rods to a post;
thence by lands of Dice South 43 degrees
East 40 roda to Ibe aoutbeast line of tbe
Gilfillen tract; thence along said line in a
southerly direction 72) rods to tbe most
easterly corner of land conveyed to J. R.
.uendel; thence by said .uendel lands

North 44 degreea 'West 123 roda to the
northwest line of said Gilfillen tract; and
thence by said line tn a northeasterly di-
rection lo the place of begiuning and re
corded in For-'s- t Couuty io Deed Book
Vol. 31, psge 484.

also
At West Hickory, Harmony township,

Forest county, Pa at 2 o'clock of same
day, October 27, Hi 13, and on tbe premises,
the following described pieces or parcels
ol real estate, I lie property of the said
John Sumner Vail, Bankrupt, to No.
6003 of above m ntioned Court:

3. Also tbe undivided one-ha- ll of 50
acres and 34 perches of land aituale in
Harmony township, forest county, ra.,
beginning at a post In the center ol Gor-
man road; thence North 5 degrees East
122i rods to a stake or post; thence South
85 degrees East 65 rods In a post; thence
South 5 degrees West 124 roda to a post In
Gorman road; thence along the center of
ssid road North 84 degreea West 65) rods
to the place of beginning, and recorded
io Forts! County Deed Book 30, page 370.

Tbe oil and gaa in the above mentioned
tracts excepted and reserved to tbe for-
mer owner.

4. Also all that lot of ground situate in
West Hickory, Harmony township. For
est county, Pa., and known aa lot 44

wbittekln map, beginning at a post n
Ann street, comer of O'Brieu lot; tbenoe
along aaid lot North 30 degrees, 2 min-
utes East to a post and corner of J. Bend
er lot; thence along J. Bender lot South
58 degrees 39 minutes East 70 feet lo
post on alley; Ihence along said alley
South 31 degreea and 21 miuutea West 30
leet to a post and corner of O Brien lot;
thence along said O' Brien 58 degreea and
30 ininutea West 70 feet In the place of
begininng, same being a town lot witb
small frame barn thereon erected, and
deed recorded In Forest County Deed
Book vol. 3, page 1W.

5. Also the undivided ons-hal- f of 60
acres situate in Harmony township, For-
est county, Pa., bounded and described
as follows, Beginning at a stone;
thence by lands or W. T. and Samuel
Neill; thence north 2) degreea West 146
and perches tn a post; thence by land
of Fleming Smith 87) degrees East 35 and
and 25 100 perches to a post; thence by
land of Crawford and Coast South 2) de-
grees West 74 and 46 100 perches to a pine
stump; Ihence South 87) degreea East 8
and percbea to a stone; thence by
land of John McUiuley South 60) degrees
West 9 and 0 perches; thence by tbe
same lands and lands of J. W. Scott 51
degrees West 38 and perches; thence
South ill) degreea West 18 and 60 100
perches In place of beginning, deed for
same being recorded in Forest County
Deed Book Vi I. 30, page 204.

6. Also all that certain lot or piece of
land si'uate In Harmony township, For-
est aoun'y, Pa., described as follows, t:

On South by lands of Orion Siggins;
West by lands of S. L. Vail, on tbe
North by lands of Jake Bender, and on
(he East by Siggins Run Public Road;
containing 50 acres and 90 perches and
recorded in Forest County at Tionesta,
Penna., Deed Book Vol. 32, page 200.

Tkrms of Salk. Cash.
C. A. Randall, Trustee.

At the

Racket Store

BARGAINS
in

Graniteware, Tinware,

Glassware, Chinaware,

Stationery, Hosiery,

Wall Paper, Window Shades

J Elm Street, - Tionesta, Pa.

Fnid. (irettcnbcrger

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
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Cool

Mornings
suggest

Sweater

Coats.

We have them suita-

ble for every member of

the family. Prices from

50c to $7.50.

: G. W. ROBINSON & SON

NOTICE ia hereby given thai an
will be made to the Governor

of Pennsylvania, on Mondav, the Third
day of November, A. D. 1013, by John
Coleman, Thomas R. Hsrter and John F.
McCormick, under the Act of Assembly
entitled "An Act to provide for the In-

corporation and regulation of certain Cor-
porations," spproved April 20, 1874, and
tbe supplements thereto, for the charter
of an intended corporation to be called
"Coleman, Harteri McCormick, Incor-
porated," the character and object of
which ia to manufacture lath, atavea,
props, polea, tlea and lumber or any other
article of commerce from wood, aud for
these purposes to bave, possess and enloy
all tbe rights, benefits and privllegea of
aaid Aot of Assembly and supplements
thereto, k. is. Mccormick, Solioltor.

IT IS YOUFTDUTY To PROTECT.YoUR.
FAMILY WITH 'A BANK ACCOUNT
WHAT WOULD BECOME OF THEM
SHOULD YOU DIE PENNILESS ?

Just look at this picture and THINK.

CAPITAL STOCK, 150.000. SURPLUS, $100,000.

Do your banking with us. A T"iOY POTlfWe pay liberal interest consistent with safety, n. JCl LrCilb

Forest County NaLtionad Bank,
TIO.M1STA, 1A.

Subscribe for the Republican This

Year. $1. All the News.

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.

GRAND FALL OPENING SALE

Cut Prices For Everybody.

Lucky Strike 1,000 Suits For Men and Wom
en On Sale Today.

We place on sale today over 1,000 handsome
New Fall Suits for Men and Women. They are the
pick of best manufacturers and will be on sale for a
few days only.

Ladies' Suits
Here is one of the many styles of La-

dies' and Misses' Suits we are offering
today. We show over 300 suits in dif-

ferent models. This is a junior size, but
but is only one of the plainest styles.

They come in Copenhagen blue, navy,
black, golden brown, taupe and other
new shades. Made of diagonal, cheviot
or serge. You must see the styles to be
convinced of the value and beauty eas-
ily sold at $18.00.

Sale at $11.98 and
$12.98

Men's Suits
Stylish new fall suit for men and young men. Made of

all wool cheviot in navy blue, black or brown. Also same
style in worsted and serge and Bedford cord. Equal to cus-
tom tailoring and perfectly made for the best dressers.

You'll pay $16.60 in any other store. Sale at

$9.98, $10.98, $11.98

Women's $10.00 Sport
Coats $6.98

Come in fashionable new materials including honey-
comb blanket cloth, chinchillas and blanket weaves, finished
with belts, patch pockets or braid edge.

$18 Boucle Coats for $10.98
Jaunty seven-eight- hs length coats with fancy velvet

collar that buttons high and fastens to side with large silk
frog; also hundreds of beautiful other styles at same price.

$14.50 Silk Dresses for $9.98
Charmeuse in chocolate brown, mahogany, black, taupe,

Copenhagen Blue and other pretty styles. Some have net
vestees, draped tendencies or charming collars.

Women's Dress Skirts
Serges, velvets, corduroys, cheviots, pretty corded

whipcords. All of the newest makes for ladies or misses.
Novelty skirts in plain or draped styles.

$1.98, $3.98, $5.98

Sweater Coats
Cases and cases of Men's, Boys' and Women's Sweater

Coats - garnet, grey and white in the leading wanted styles
at 88c.

Our new styles WalMs, Petticoats, Girls' and Children's
Coats and Sweater Coats are beautiful and you are invited
t'j attend this aale.

Ladies', Misses'
and Junior

Suits
This stylish suit made of late

materials for Women or Misses-o- ver

six handsome styles in French
faile, diagonal, cheviot and serge.
Colors are navy, chocolate brown,
mahogany, plum and black. Lin-
ings are a beautiful satin of color
to match coat and the trimmings
are rovel and effective.

We have them for Ladies, Miss-
es and Juniors, worth $18.00 to
$26.00. Sale at

$13.50, $14.50,

$16.50
Men's Suits

Many styles of Men's Suits we are offering at this sale.
They come in all wool fine worsted or cheviot cloth in diag-
onal or whipcord and serge. Heavy quality in brown, dark
grey, black or blue. Plain or fancy weaves and suits that
were never made to sell less than $18.00. Sale at

$12.98, $13.50, $14.50

Boys' Suits
Suits and suits for boys and children. Wanted styles

for the boy and cute styles for the child. We have them all
and they are what you want.

$1.98, $2.98, $3.98

Boys' Caps
All nw fail styles in Hats and Caps for boys and chil-

dren. Novelty styles too numerous to mention. Don't pay
fancy prices elswhere before you call on us.

25c, 50c, 75c

Men's Hats
We have the newest there is to be had in Men's Hats

soft shapes or derbies, new colors and just what's wanted.

50c, $1.00, $1.98, $2.50

Men's Overcoats
What's wanted in Men's Overcoats can be had here at

a money saving price. Come in and see the new, nobby
styles. Our prices are much lower and quality much more
durable than anywhere else in the city good styles at

$7.98, $9.98, $16.50
Sale of Women's Petticoats, Kimonas, Night Gowns,

Silk and Voile Waists, Girls' Coats and Bonnets.

Monarch Clothing Co., Oil City, Pa.


